
We reach the end of a Term where we have returned to something close to normal. We can look 
back and rejoice at what has been a precious time. It has been a personal joy for me to welcome 
parents back into the school buildings. And to tick off the recent seasonal community events –
the Christmas Market, Year Two Nativity Play, Reception Year 1 & Y ear 3 Christmas Concert, 
and  the Nursery Christmas Performance. All culminating in the Christmas Service yesterday 
at St Mary Abbots Church.

All Term we have had the buzz in the classroom. That special noise which has in it the chatter 
and excitement of discovering the interesting and the eternal - something new and amazing. 
We learn and teach for the thrill of progressing and getting better. There are compelling reasons 
why the traditional structures of school life persist wherever children can safely get to a school. 
For it is by coming together to learn and to play, that the experience of life is enriched. 

I am happy we end the Term in celebration. Our thoughts must go out to others less fortunate, 
but also, we can believe that our young people have it in them to use all their excellence and 
spirit to contribute and help make the world a better place.

I wish you well and season’s greetings. Great thanks for the part you play in making St James 
Prep School a shining example of the right kind of education.

Best wishes,

St James Senior Boys’ School

The world, inspired by Van Gogh. By Dylan (Year 3)



.

THE NATIVITY

Last week Year 2 brought us back to 
Bethlehem with their beautiful performance 
of The Nativity play. 

Molly and Laura’s solos were both brave and 
stunning, Taio was a stern King Herod and the 
story tellers kept us engaged throughout. As 
the first play we have held to a live audience 
in over 18 months, we confidently can say that 
Year 2 did not disappoint. Thank you to 
everyone for coming and supporting the 
children and an extra BIG thank you to Year 2 
for all their hard work. Bravo!
Don’t forget, you can still order photos from 
the play here password: Nativity2021

A FESTIVE END TO A MERRY 
TERM OF MUSIC

We’ve had another wonderful half term of 
music at St James Prep. From making 
compositions, to the Remembrance Service, 
Throwdown Friday, opera and more. Not to 
mention the music lessons with our wonderful 
peripatetic teachers! We have greatly enjoyed 
hearing the children singing Christmas carols 
and songs this festive season. Reception, Year 1 
and Year 3 delighted us all last Friday with 
their repertoire of songs at our Christmas 
Concert, while a few of our Year 6 took to 
carolling at Whole Food on High Street 
Kensington, raising over £168. Well done 
everyone! We can’t wait to make more music 
next term.

CHRISTMAS AT ST JAMES 
NURSERY

The Nursery have had a wonderful week 
immersing themselves in the Christmas 
Spirit! As a team, the class created an 
incredible backdrop for their debut 
Christmas performance; smiling snowmen, a 
happy Santa, gorgeous reindeers, ornate 
Christmas trees - not forgetting the giant 
gingerbread people, of course. Woven 
together, these beautiful creations made the 
perfect setting for a spirited yoga and song 
infused Christmas story. The jewel in the 
crown was the beautiful show they put on 
for all our family and friends.

https://birgittabbarahphotography.pixieset.com/stjamessschoolyear2nativityplay/




ST JAMES CHRISTMAS MARKET

Thank you to all of the parents who put in such a splendid effort to make the Christmas 
Market such a joyful, festive event. It was wonderful to welcome everyone back in to the 

building and the parents did a fantastic job running the different areas. We raised 
almost £9,000 for the two schools and their charities, which is amazing. Thank you all!

To see photos from the day please go to: 
https://evaralephotography60.pixieset.com/stjamesschoolchristmasfete/ Pin 1483 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevaralephotography60.pixieset.com%2Fstjamesschoolchristmasfete%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ca.hildebrand%40stjamesprep.org.uk%7Cde401ab584a5473dc41b08d9bef0d4bf%7C47fe5ced261a4989a224da2a962b2cb7%7C0%7C0%7C637750763932776466%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tq5rPfpKK6kMEl1AWJ77xfyElVGH91qMuZwYdf3GG1k%3D&reserved=0


ST JAMES PREP IS RED

Congratulations to Winchester, the winning house this term, who comfortably won by over a 
thousand points ending the term on 16,054. Canterbury followed with 15,085 and Salisbury 
14,861.

The children have worked hard to earn their house points this term, and we have started to 
include our top scorers of the week. Don’t forget, lots of points can be won on EdShed and TT 
Rock Stars, as well as good behaviour in lessons and sporting triumphs, so working hard can 
really pay off!

Winchester celebrated their victory yesterday morning with an amazing visit from First Class 
Falconry. They learnt about owls, kestrels, falcons, hawks and laughing kookaburras. Did you 
know that owls have three sets of eyelids? One for blinking (upper), one for sleeping (lower), 
and one for keeping their eyes clean and protected (nictitating).



AUTUMN TERM 2021 
HOUSE WINNER

DATES FOR THE DIARY

Thursday 6th January 
Beginning of Term
Friday 11th February
Grandparents Morning –whole school 
dismissal 11:45am
Monday 14th – Friday 18th February
Half Term

ARTISTS OF THE WEEK

Hot Air Balloons by Year 2 (06/12/21-10/12/21)

Year 2 have been studying the “History of Flight” 
and in the art room we have gone to yesteryear for 
inspiration. Magnificent hot air balloons were 
created using collage, paint, oil pastels and pen 
and ink - all in one gorgeous picture. Bailey and 
Romy's landscapes with hot air balloons really 
caught our imaginations, we can almost feel the 
breeze!

Self Portraits by Reception (29/11/21 -03/12/21)

As part of their theme on 'Ourselves' the children 
in Reception created these gorgeous mixed 
media self-portraits. They used mirrors to study 
their individual facial features carefully, taking 
note of the colours of their eyes, skin and hair. 
Kurnia, Sam, Kareena and Tate did a particularly 
good job capturing their features accurately - their 
self-portraits are uncanny versions of themselves!


